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(. Ii iliri llor (.iiiiinmiiilvr.

. I
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rlr I.... - ! ... .......... I1 1f tit
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Hlntl .loiHIl UonMN,N U.

f VVIIIO list .iniiijii '"";O. vmists.
1. yin (Md.l-'pllow- llnll on the llrliind third
I H....I.II. In n.rv month, lit li:il!'.iit seven

t K M.AIK, l," I

( AIHO f.OIKiK. M) iOT.A V A A ;.m

llnM li'fillnr coniiiiiinlnillniis In .M-
asonic II. ill. corner nillliiflrl.il avenue
mill Klghtli slnst, nn the mtyhvI iiiiI

f.,urtti Monday of each ni'inlli
or

LOCAL NOTICES.

Nollce ill' Itf mo lit.
Finding the pre sent flora room too small

lur our growing biil'lnesi. I will, In the
latter in t of Kebrunry, rttnovo to the spi- -

c loin buihl'tig form rly occupied Ny Elliott
.V lit) llinriii where, with Hie Increased la. t
lilies, I will keip n Urger stork of Boots

nut Mine thin ever bcloro. In tho menu-.lin- e,

to avoid the cxpemo o? moving nml

In prepare for sptlng trade, I Will offer my
mire Mock of winter goods nt ACitMt
our. Tins Is lil'MNHss. uml ureal bar-

gains arc oil'rtfil to the IhrtttnatJ
A. lll.AUk,

lUM-sr-- ti City Shot- - Htoro.
w

I'ri'Nli Slipplj .
.Mr. 1'. I'ltgi-rali- l hmjti't rrrrheil and

link tm ale at hl alf room, u lai(,'f lork
if KnlUh ah-- , port'T, lk'inipy hrninly
mil wliici, ami lliiior of all llnil, which
in- - will iIihc or at rvniioiiahlu price.

Ai rxit Krhrtury lt, l,fxX) rcwanl will

be ,'lvt'i. :r lif y kouiI paying lay lioirdent
it thr-- Del ; tilcu Hotel 1 1 week.

ruriiillM- - I'iihI.
I W Irani "iilplnir uml other ltiiiuritu".

AlTKll rVlinury it, f IwiTrewanl will

hp k'vi'H tor tllty ml p)lni; ihy hojnlont
t the Dii'inntilco Hotel I n week.

L&npiILampi! Lampi!

l or the inlllloii. and tin1 lxt 'railr of
t oal Oil, t' hail of V. Ili'iulcr-on- ,

noriiiT Tui'lflli ulrti't nml fointiicreial
avi'iiur-- .

W'iiiiIimI.
Kilty to Stvcnt)-rlv- c ilollarn per month.

Acnt waiMpiJ pvcrywheri'. 'IVachot", 'i,

fMf, etc., on. No raplUl or. out-

lay requlreil. J '.') cenl for pot me on
Ojltlt. 10 II. C. WKt.CIIMAX,

tl Irt In .Station, t'nlon Omntr, Ohio.

V liner's liallfry .

Ojk ii I'rlilnyn mid Saturday,- - o.ni. .

Clriillii" I", rxl In limllliipk
l.tnillooU ol hotcN and lioardln hoii-- i'

will tltid it to lli Ir uihaMnL'e lo rail iiMn
lr. C jlcm.m, No tj Kourth htreit, hi"

iwccn V,hliiKion ami (Jonimerrial aoit-n.- i,

ami avt'iuln her tcriiM fur dninj hoti'l
and hoanliiiK liotl-i- ; ua-li- u ly tbc uri'k.
Ilrr wholi-fal- price are.
low. Tor plero work prk't" arc
as tollow : Slnslc rlitrt and rol- -

lar, lOc: per dozen "ro:-0('- k r; two col-la- t,

tc; twj handkcrchlrl', fie; ets "(!;
and ail Kcntl,"nen'1 w,'r, T.'hj. per
dozen. I,adle' dreJc, to M)c;

skirt, I) tl '.!')?: drawerl JO to 13c; tvo
pair hoe fc: two collar ." to 1' c. Kor lc

plain ilothcn 1 Oil er dozen; for i'-

lln clothtf. l ii per doen; done
dtompll), and iromptl) iklUrred.

ollclted.
.i' .2.10-li-

riiruillii' t'oiil.
The lx;st In this Slate for tookiii'r.

'r:iti", 'tov.j or tteiitii.

t'liokins Move- -.

To keep pv.iiv In the tninlly. buy a
hatter Oak Coal Cooking Stow, with a

-- mall ipuutity of I'aradUe coal, and you
will alwayB b; bnpiiy. All the ilillorclit
pattern both wihmI and eoal for.-ale-at

"rock bottom" figures, by c. W. I lend-crioi- i,

comer Twelfth 'trect and Com-

mercial avenue.

Siilut i'liarlc.
tiooJ iniile rouin, on the upicr lloor at

the Saint Charlci can lie had, with boitd,
it tho very low rate of f 3J per month

I'urNIi Hcliimt
Tho undcil).'neil wl'l open In this rlty.

on the tir- -t d ty of Match next, a l'arih
fplmol. While he wiIIkIvc to It his per-an-

atti'iniiin and ert'irts, tho
mid It tnutli.n will bu in full

cliatL'e ol Mr-- . P A. Taylor.
Tho -- chotd will be opened, dilly, With

vclli'loti- - rcrvlu'fs. The religious

lion will, at nil tiinos, bu ba-e- d upon tlio

tea bill',' ol tho Protectant KpUcopal

Church.
Tlie couriie of y will euibraeu all the

ootunion hiiMiMudii's, tlie higher mathr-iiiatl- c

, Urn natural ndciie?s. and nbo Latin
and Oreek.

Tho prhaof tuition, for the term of
sixteen weekn, will bo only eight tloll.ir-- ,

I'AYAIU.i: IN AHV vxck. Tlicre will bo no

extra uhtrguo for any xtudy, unlej Cioiman

ehould be teilllrcd.
Ak lb s Is a prwate hdiool. application

foradinb-lo- n limit bo in.do cither to Mrs,

Taylor or to tho Itector.
The Hector tohIinicf,anl hereby

in:ikH this a cuudltlon ot nttaud.uico tit the
Parish kw'hool, that any pupil whornhbcs to

Mibmil to tho (Helpline of tlia kIiooI,
may )ccxpo led, if, In tho judgment of tho
Kctnr, this l dtcmed hot.

CIIAIil.KS A. (ilt.IlKltT,
Jtrctor CLurcb of the Hcdeeincr.

AKtKit Kehruary lt, 1,000 roward will
ho gtved for tllty good paying day hoarders
Utho Dclmonlco Hotel if I a week.

ruraill-- e t'onl.
The bet for grati, sitenin or black- -

smithing.
.Ve lliiltery.

Jl. Schiuct.ntorfl'annoiiucct to hi- - friend-an- d

lormer patrons tli it he has openod tho
DKLTA ItAKr.lt Y, coiner of Ninotecnlh
and Poplar Mrf els, where ho will bo pleaed
to greet them u;,':ilii, and e- tlieui that
ho can furnish tho bcidof frenlibieiul, rolls,
OtC, (iKNl'l.NK ItVK HltRAIi Will bu Illudo a

xprclulty. Try him again.

lliill.v l.unrli.
Ooorgo bttlner corner of Fourteenth mid

Wanhlnglon aM'iiue, will furnish lioteatter,

Ivor)' day to his pitrou-- a No. 1 lunch,
tho hours often and twolvo o'clock,

Fresh Milwaukee boor nuil fragrant Havana
jlgars to be had nt his I. tr atall times.

if he gultytiu.
CITY NEWa
Tn:su.)Y, I'Kintr.MtV'j.r, iwn.

AXNorx:i:.ii r.xi n.

I'or .llnyor.
liiilTiiii MS.-l'lt- tHf aiiiiiiunc-- JOHN II.

I'll 1. 1. IS mi n cimli'liitc fur .Mayor of LiiIki, lit
HiiM'miilliK lliiinlrltrol ilcctlnti.

.limitary, l, !". Maxy CimKxs

W A.NT Ml

WrASM.O - HIM AIION As lOltK.MAN
V nrH.lnli IMIntliu: ullkf ,r N'rvra lloom
a dally itixr or the loiviiuiiislilpofii. weekly

uml Job iiffltv; has lull Mini. esie
lleiirem I ornl " llit

Addn-.s- . I'. . l..i 7M.

I. unit Wi'iiUicr ltciorl.
I'aiiki, Iix., IVbrtnir)

TIME It Alt j I III'.. WlNIl Vu.. Wkaiiiui

in rciui'll i:7. I B lit, ." .'lr
Mi" ',W1- ml I S. , Umr

p tu. tMYA tit :irfH H.
'IIIOJIAH .Ii INKS, ohwrirr.

'Iir. I'lirUer'n l.ecliire
A lare midleiicp at lh

I.lht ral IMIkIoiJ" Jlidlon Sunday even-

ing on Hie Wyii of Or. I'atker'- - ni',

"KHK;fiiiil I'ntyer." 'I'll'' nddren
ii. of ii liluh order of exi pllence. We

lorlx.nr extended rntnnicnU lu hope of bc-Ii- il'

abb; to nrcent tlieleeturo In lull to
our readers.

A Unite nieetlnu'.
Dr. I). Arler deflrliu.' I'll"' 1,1

I'alro fVineirr and It- - fuliire uinuai- -
nieut Into the hanih of Ttiktee. les
notlc to.Mcrybody Intercted to meet nt
the Ilouifli and Heady nni'ine home. U

(Tuenlay) evening at 7 o'clock, hilar))

lu liurniaiipe of the jiurpo-- e Indicated

the iiiectlii-,- ' will appoint it eoininlttii' to
meet a like I'oiiiinitlee to ! r.il-e- d at
Villa Hld'e. and do tteli other and fur
thor thlilL'i. u inav Im thoil'-- h

toell'. i t the object ill View.

I'ecDllllI j
Mr. .lohn Iteoves. w bo ba .'or th'

la-- t twi) inonth" lx.en traY lln tliroiih
the South on . returned to the
city la- -t Saturday niornlii','.

"C.cntle" Oeroiild h it thU iiioriiiiij: on

the C. &. V. II. H. for I'ltthhur'. Inrlnir
hN nb'ciicc"Hainl Contert" Klake will

run the 'a Iioii-- b and inatilpulate the
metre1!.

Mr. I'.dward llrady. who for tho past
two year-h- n Imii eonneeted with tho

rnlliil Stnte lf:nal servb-- ollku at this
point, will letive y for U'aliinston
City, liavinr Ikcu ielleel a few days
ago. Hrady U a wl fellow, and hlrf

many friemN in Cairo will lie loth to part
with him. Hut 'kh

A t'nril
l.nnni: llrt.i.KTix : I'le.ve allow mo

through thoooliiius of your paper tore-pl- y

to an article that apired lu thU

mornlngV Uottttt. I w bb morely to kiv
that In aoccptlngapoitlon in the paro
chial school. I have done nothing in ojv- -

po.-ltlo-n to tho law, neither am I taking
upon nivhclf ilntles which will In any way
conflict with my olUclaldiltlesorlutereMs,
but 'ball continue to work a- - heretofore,
for th" welfare and to promote tho In

tere-t- s of our public choo-, and not as it
en-tl- er might -- ay. In oppo-itlot- i.

I was not nurare then- - was a law pro-

hibiting county or State olllcer- - from
In any other biiilne". If thercis

it lias l i ii violated n great hiiiiiIht of
time-- . The County MiiMTlntendent of
Winnebago county. U a lady (Mr-- . Mary

L. Carpenter.) mid - connected with n

nrlvate -- choil as tfnplier. lu tho city of
Koekford. lu that county. In conclusion.
I will Mir to the iieonb' of Alexander
count v, 1 -- hall endeavor lu the future a- -

in tlie ia-- t. to iierform my oillelal duties
and for your let Inter

s. Miti. 1. A. Tavj.oii,
County Superintendent Alexander Co

Cairo. HI., February 22. !"".
A Mill Acclilclll.

At Mr. Carmel, lnt Saturday after-noo- n,

a -- on of Mr. Oakley, of the Cairo

Sc Vliicenne- - railroad, while running on

the trtek of the roa 1 vn? badly injured.
It seems that the -- witch engine at that
point wa- - bu-ll- y engaged lu -- witching

ear-- , and young Oakley halug ecca-lo- n

to em I'rbni one -- Ide of the truck to the
oilier, made the attempt to do -- o belore

the engine, attached to the loiuled freight

ear-- , -- hoiihl reach blni. and when lie

Jumped between the rails of the track,
ol caught between the guard and

main rails and held him fa-- t. He tiled
bard to extricate bim-el- f from hi portion-po-ltio- n

before the train should reach

him, by trying to pull oil" hU

boot. hut Ilndlnir that bo
could not get loo-- e, rolled
bis body olf tho track, with hi- - foot -- till

between the mil. Hy the time he bad
acconipll-hc- d this the train was upon him.

ihe live oars, heavily loaded, and the en-

gine pas-lu- g over hi- - log, nia-hln- g It to a

Jelly, lie wa picked up and carried to

the -- lation hoii-- o, where he wa- - kept un

til a oar could be procured, when lie was

brought to Ida home In this city, arriving

here about three oclock Sunday morning.
)r, Wnrducr wim Munitioned, and alter

examining" the wound, gavo It as his

opinion thai the limb would hao to bo

amputated. The uuforliinali! young man
N said to have suffered fearfully Sunday
morning, but towards evening the pain,
which alino-- t era.iWhlin, abated to a

groat extent. HI- - iijfe, w e are told Is six-

teen.

NOTICE.

A ipinllil Opciiloc lor ii Sinn nilh

Having a complete outllt for boarding
and lodging from 00 to 70 men, lu n al

and comfortable milliner, In good

shanties nt the Government dike In Ibis
neighborhood, and being now otherwise
occupied, I oiler for -- ale tho Mild outllt to
a responsible party. Work will com-inenc- o

with the opening of tho river.
Pay certain mid tit liberal rates. Call

F001I, ...Itl.OCK,
Proprietor St. Charlet. Hotel,-ft-2-a:i-H- .

"

Capo Girardeau, Mo.

Jlr Wutliir'n Lecture.
The Methodlt eluircb was erowdetl

to ovuilluwlnj; by our eltl.eiiH on

Sunday r.Voulnjr, on wiilcb occasion

the Uev.Mr. Wallar reiwated, by n:iue-t- ,

his hotiiif on "The Nnturnlund the Su-

pernatural." Thfleeliire N ( ertnlnly a

Very excellent olii', niti'. was delivered In it

way which wni highly ptal-e- d by lis

hearers.

Oinnil l.imeli mill t'oncrrl. of
Ileiifner will give it grand concert and

opirml a spleuilld frre lunch on Wcihiis-daynlgh- t.

lb; will ItiniMi t" bis W'ltors
Hie bed of iniulc and bae every M'ason-abl- c of

edible tin bis table. On tap lie will

have the lale brewing of Ihe City HreW- -

irv. iv h c n I t tiler, who i cciiiiuim a a

good judge, Kiys U really excellent as

good as tin; be r of lb-s- i now on mli- - as

.MIlwaiikiM'ber. !!' I ure all fxjMTt

deer drltikers will hear llllil out In tills

judgment.
Notice to oiKltfllces.

ll.I.INIili Cr.N1 int. It. II. O..
(jener.il AgeiitV fMUce.

C.vllio. Keb,'J2, IbTi".

Oil mid after Turfday. the 2!ld.

will be allowed twenty-lou- r hours
to unload their eirs. A dcinurag" ot $.1

per dav will be charged and collected for
each 'Jl hours, or part thereof, on all ear"
remaining over. .I.mi.s.Ioiinson.

(ieneral Agent

Oncrnl Item
-S- ilver at irahhlii Aliiolc

Ila.aar.
The time appruaehes when all the

boyx of this city will have base ball on

the brain.
Tie- - Illinois Central railroad has Ix.eii

ilolni' an hiiineiile hujlllcKS during Im
pact three months.

Tho merchants uml buslne-- s men
iroiiorally are happy. Iliislue.-- s has been

unusually brik for the past Ihnr or lour
day-- .

Silver chaiiire at Kobblll-- " Mll-i- c

Haaar.
The oilliw of county troa-ure- r. mad

vacant br the death of William Martin

will not lioillloil.lt Is -- aid. until the March

meeting of county eominl"Ioiicrs.
I

Mr. Hcnrv Winter N working like, a
Turk, and it is Mild by respon-lbl- e men

that bo will make things lively iorliini- -

noneiit for the mayoralty of Cairo.
Mis. (lake- - does not ngre wnn tne

letter half ol the editor ol the Hi u.r.ri.v
She goes for that lady In a lively manner
in the lat o of the nt:ri'. on the

Woman" otu-stloi- i

Hvervbodv who wants a good cigar,

should know that II. Meyer-.Ohi- o I.eco
tho finest brand-- , which he oiler

to the public at the lowest living price-UI-

him a call.
Sliver change at Itobbln- -' .Mtt'li

liajiar.
The Gmtttt says : "Morgan, of the

Sbawneetown Gaz'tle, - of the opinion

that Col. Taylor should run lor the may
oralty of Cairo. We have as many as

three or four time- - supported
fur that position, and would do fo again
cheerfully. If not onthu-laticall- y

Mr. William It. Marrls, who will de

liver a lecture before the public

the High School building will

take for hi subject. "Substance ami

Show." Mr. Manls ! quito a favorite
among the of this city, and will

of eonr.-- e be listened to by a large

audience.
It stigge-te- d that. -- luce the

ladie- - of tlii- - city haw gone Into thebut-n- c

of lecturing, and thus far have suc-

ceeded in bringing out larger audiences

than tho geii'lenien. the example be fol-

lowed by Mr. Mls Thomp-

son. Mrs. Ii. II. Candeo. Mr?, .lacob
Lynch. Mr- -. Wood Klttenhouso and Mr.
Jacob Martin.

Mr-- . S. .1. S., tbeplthy corre-ponde- nt

of tho Cairo aittlt', - --aid to be prepar-
ing an answer to the last lecture on "wo-

man," which -- he will deliver to the pub-

lic at the high s.'hool building before the
sos-lo- u If tills - true, nml we
liavenorca-oi- i to doubt that it is, the peo-

ple may lookjfor a very cxeetleiit oil'urT.ns

the ability of Mr- -, P. .1. S., as may bo seen
from her communications to the (Sazrttr,
- certainly very great.

The Cairo Unstttt, is p aklng ot
Mr-- , p. A. Taylor, who will, it is uiider--too- d.

enter the parochial school to be
establi-he- d by the I lev. Mr. (iilbert, lie-to- r

of the church of the Hedeenicr. of this
city, sei ioii-l- y objects to this action of
that lady, cUlinlng that If sbo accepts the
position, she will be obliged to resign her
place as Superintendent of tho Public
School- - of Alexander comity, and that
she, buying been elected for a specified
time, ha no right, lu such a purpo.-o-, to

n.

THE NARROW GAUGE,

What Con. O'Callaban Thinks Abcut It.

The Joncslioro I'eoplc felelirate Tlieir
rim iloiuiil Coiinrctli.il Willi

SI I.oiiU.

Mr. Con. O'Callaban, mi old time Cal-I'oit- e,

lately paid a visit to.lonoiboro.aud
while lu that burg took a look nt the
Cairo & St. Louis narrow gauge railroad,
ami feeling that what he there saw would
bo of Interest to the subscribers of tlie
Mound City Jouriuil, wriles to that paper
nniUav; "At till- - writing the track Is

laid bevnnd the square. The roml enolr.
ctcs the square, coming In ul the. north
end of town, and goes toward Cairo at
tlie south end, by going around the
square in tlie shape of a double S.

Hundreds of people assembled
Sunday the 1 Ith, to witness its approach
Mint niaulfcjl their pleasure npd enthusi-
asm, .loncsboro, onuof theoldest lowiw
ill this section of country, never expecting
to bear the shrill scream of the locomo-

tive, nor the whizzing purr of the tele-

graph, now wakes up to find herself in
eouimuiilnatlon with the outer world.
Fifii A'dtveii- - Ouuij',

To-nig- the people of Aiiiia,j!oncs- -

boro and surrounding country celebrate
their Iron-boun- d connection with St.
Louis. Huge bonfires mid the. loncsboro
Hrass Hand will enliven tho The.
merry Jlnglool tlie wine-glas- s, the copi-

ous, draughts of lugcr, tlio hearty Imznli

and laughter, all proclaim that "Nar
row fiatigo" I king and .lonesboro l

happy.
Tint farmers uml merchants of Anna

iud.Jones.boro expect great thing . .

narrow gauge, ucn as quicK lime.
promptness uml reduction of freight. It
remains to bo nieii whether their antici-

pations will Ih- - realized or not. Hy Judi
cious management nml careful attention
to the want of the. community the bulk

tho product ot 1'nloii county will
find lbs way to St. Louis or Cairo via the
Cairo and" St. Lout Narrow Oauge.
I'hc road ht lacks two miles

being eonneeleil, when ( alro and St.
Louis will ho united by the horteit ami
qtliekoM route ret cstablUhed. It Is

xpected of Cairo, tliat she will get up
rou-ln- g celebration, Invitiinr the ico- -

ple along tho Hue t'i visit the mctrop- -

ilisof Lgyptto help them pay just ac--

laliiitoaro.nl which will hrm: them into
lose ss relations with each other.

It will pay Cairo to do this. We ol'.loiics--

boro nml Anna, do not Icel Jealous of :t

Cairo's greatness; on tho contrary we feel

proud ofber, for whatever honors or em-

oluments Cairo, by vlrture ofher location
may becomopos'.csscd of, redound to the
honor and latin ot l.gypt and of South

ern Illinois, vvuai say you. ijimtiv :
Mom' Harrell, come to the front, open
wide your hearts and proclaim to the
world, that you join hearts and bauds
with your brethren of Southern llllnol
In prai-ln- g and thanking th originators,
promoter-- , directors ami builders of the

llrt narrow gauge of lllluoi the Cairo

and SI. Louis Hailroad."

COMMERCIAL.

Cairo, III., Moiat Kritstso.
February 22, 1870.

Tin weather has at lat turned warm
and,pleasant. with a good prospect of Its
remaining so. The warm weather will
fleet, t mo extent, the butter, egg

uml poultry market, and probably eaiie
a falling olfiu the demand for low grade-o- f

flour. Tin; egg market 1 weak and
Poultry - plenty and hawoak-enc- d

-- iiiee tho breaking upot cold weath-

er: out-ld- o llgures quoted y were
$11 ."iO per dozen lot- - choice bens. Hutter

In largo supply and small demand
in all grade except strictly choice North-

ern yellow roll and packed; very Utile of
Cairo market. Potatoes

move slow I v at ?:i 00 toll .VI per barrel.
In hay, the principal demand - for

medium grade', worth say $20 per ton,
and an active demand lor prairie nml
none In the market. Huyer- - -- how a dis
position to slight choice hay on account
ot It- - ptici;. There Ua good shlpplngdc- -

mand for white and mixed com. nuil light
tock. Prices bold Heady and firm. Oat--

arc plenty and unchanged, demand fair.
Corn Is more plenty and easier. Hran N

linn at h'M at the mill- - and $23 on track.
Tho river Is declining slowly nml is

clear of ice. A few more day- - like tho
present w ill give St. Lout- - a water route
to New Orleans.

THE MAKKET.
Our friends should bear lu mind

that the prices here given aro usually lor
aale trout flrt band In round lot. In
filling orders and for broken lots It 1 nec-

essary to charge an adrauce over these
flgute!.- -t

FLOCK.
Slocks continue heavy and demand

light ; --onie dealer- - report prospect of a

falling oil' in tlie demand lor low grades
with the advent of warm weather. At
pre.-e-nt the market is very heavy and
dull. Sale were 500 barrel's $:t "V$: ,T,

500 barrel $3 SOJii 75 ; JOO barrel city
1 WjyQ 25 ; 300 barrels $1 OiKC 00.

HA V.

The market Is Well supplied Willi choice
hay. The tbmand Is generally for prai-
rie and medium grades with very little
ottering. We note sale of II ears choice
timothy delivered $21 00; 2 oar- - choice
tlmotliv delivered f 22 00; 1 car choice
mixed delivered $20 00(a21 00 ; i! car.- -

cbolce mixed $10 0020 00; I car choice
mixed $20 00.

COItN.
The market U steady and llrin. with a

good order mid shipping demand and no
niipplio- - in the market. We note sales
ol (I ear No. 2 mixed in bulk on track.,
OSc; 1 oar No. 2 white lu burlap- - deliv-

ered, 70c; 1 car No. 2 white In sacks de
livered, 70u; :i ears No. 2 while in bulk
on track, 70o; 2 car.- - No. 2 while in d,

7Cc; I cars No. 2 mixed in
heavy sack delivered. 70c; 2 cais No. 2

white lu heavy sack delivered. 77e; 5

cars No. 2 mixed lu bulk on track. lISc;
2 car No. 2 white In bulk on track, Oi'o.

OATS.
Stocks are fair and tlie demand good.

Price-- are steady nml ttrm. Sales were
5 ear.- - mixed in Imlk on track. ."!: 1 car
mixed in aek delivered, 0b-- ; 2 care
mixed lu sacks delivered, r,e; 0 cars
mixed in bulk on track 5!lc; 2 car No. 2

black in sacks delivered, 70c; 2 ears No.
2 white in bulk on tr.tck.00o; 2 cars No. 2

mixed lu sacks delivered. (He.

MEAL.
The market -- upplicd and ea-

sier. TlioMeiiiiuul Is not quite so brisk,
I'riccs are steady at previous quotation,
We. note sales of 100 barrels green meal,
S:i 55. 200 barrel-kil- n dried, 1 7(:i 75;

500 barrels City, steam dried, 75.

ItllA N.

Hi'aroe mid active, none ollerliig except
at the mills. Prices urn llrm at quota-Hon- -.

Sale-110- 0 -- acks delivered. $110 : I

ear In aek delivered,

IHTTEII.
Tito market Is overstocked ami dull.

Prices are woak and deollul ng, There is

Mime Inquiry for choice Northern yellow
packed, and none In market. Sales ; 500

pounds choice Northern packed, 20c; 500

pounds choice Northern packed, 21c; 200

pounds choice Northern packed, 20r7t.25o;

500 numU choice Northern ol,2:ic; 100

pound- - choice Northern roll, 25c; 200

pounds Southern Illinois roll, ISQtfOo; 0

packages choice Northern roll. 22f$25e;
ilOO poiiiids choice Southern Illinois, 20.-- .

EGGS.

Overstocked and dull. Prices aro weak
and declining; 21 cents I, an outside g.
uii: Sales ; BOO dozen, 2 l2.V;

100 (Iopii, 21c, find doon, 230J.V. 200

dozen, 2:V7,2e.

POl'LTUV.
The market iswell uipplied with poul-

try of all kind. The season fin dressed
poultry l over. Prices nrevT5l. and de-

clining, 'nOliilHiiNs. Sales wore: 111 coop
$:IW); 'J.ldnzeu live $2 .'lOfTy-- l ,71; 2dilnzen
dressed $2 MVJJ.IIKI. ,;.)

TniKKYs. Sales wore 700 pounds
tressed 10f,12e.

Al'PLlIS. .

There Is n little more activity in tipple
lncc tlni change in the weather. Prices

bold nt quotations i nil .the. inatko'
supplied. S.tle .were M bar-

rels choice s,1; ,71 b.trrcL eTioloo2 .7y,-- :t

25.
POTATOKs. t

Tbeie I;i steady demand for nil kinds
but more particularly for ehotcfyci--

Sides wcio "0 ban elfjearly ro-- o

for sed, $3 6V;i 7."; W bafrtls.phik eye
$11 00: 100 I arrets svvcet potatoes f:t UKy

25. , y .

PROVISIONS.
The market ii steady and linn hut not

animated. We note Miles of Coon lb dry
salt clear lib sides. lOJe: :.0001hdry salt
clear rib sides, IOJp; 10X1 lbs dry salt
clear sides. Kijc; Itooil lbs (Trysail should-

ers, 717je. -

CAIRO MARKETS-WHOLESAL-
E.

Conwlsl UiiltV Iir I! M slMnn. roininlolon
lUTrlmnt, fwsrrtary of Ih.- - i ulm lloinl tit
'I mdc.

Fbiur, afcimlin;,' to itradr- - .M ui', W
Cull, I ill 1, s.kJ.i-- 1 i ;tc
Coin, xrliitc, iurknl m leu'Dc

nilxnl wllleOut", - -
limn, )x-- tun - to
Jli-a- l, stiiini ilrl.il t. To

llutlrr, choirs- - .Virtliern roll .......... i.'mt

Itilllrr, cliolci- - -- mithurn lllhiol liiu'ilo
V.Xiti, prriloxiii - m'.';!
(.Inrkrns, twrMdZi'ii ii 00
'lurkcyi, prrdoini .. . .10 oO'alS ll
Ail'-i-. ciniUc, ir lunvl ......... .vin.s iv
ApplcK, coiniuun, inrrliarrvl. .....SJIHsi 7V

I'otiitiirs, rlnim'l JM
Ouloiis, irrlnnrl M "
llurkuhit llotir VIM
ltr noiir....-- f.170
Lliis'-- c r K)iiml l.'n ITp

SPECIAL NOTICES.

-I- 'soPAIiAOlSETOAL.
February 11, $1,000 reward will

be tl von for fifty tnod paying day hoarderi
at the Delmoiileo Hold-- 91 ti week.

m

Tho-- e ttslnir stoves have
found iu-- t what they want in PAKA- -

OISE COAL.
Gillef- - Jlaking Powder- - for sale

everywhere.
Trv PAHADISIK tAi, forcooking.
Giilct's Flavoring Extracts the Ih- -1

in tio. and for sate by neurit every gro- -

ivr.
-l- iny PAliADlSE COAL.
Afti-.- Fcbnnry 1st, $1,000 reward will

bo given tor fifty ?ood avlng day boarders
at the lH hnon'oi Hotel 81 per week.

All that have tried PARADISE
COAL will ll-- e no other.

Joe KoLoker is now in full control of
the Washington bikery, and having learn
ed the want- - of tbo public, l prepared to
supply on call all demand for French loaf,
Boston, ltrown and Graham bread, and
everything tlc ordinarily tound In a

ry. He maintains a fu'l stock ot

confectioneries, and can, as well ns any
other dealer In tho city, till all order- - In

that Hue. Cakci haked, lrotcd or orna
uicuted on short notice. Spccla lattcutlou
given lo tho orders of wedding or plciil
parties. II 12-t-

Call for the bost-(illl- cf.s Making
Powder for It never disappoints the
cook.

--Order PAHADISE COAL from any
city dealer.

Ncwly-.lttc- finely furtiljhcd barber
sbo.i by Oeflrgo Stclnhouso, corner Com-mercl-

avenue and Eighth street. Y at
of praet co li.ive (,'hcn him a light hand
tint ntikis a -- moot!) suvu dcli'.'blful. All

Lo try n nt once will call' All the
late dally p ipcrs ara kept on his table for
the b ncllt o: lu- - coitoiiicr.sainl tlicre is
no tedii.u walling for turns. ' if

Try PAliADlSE COAL, the cheap-

est and bct'. f
Gillef- - (taking Powder tlie host lu

110- - alway- - reliable.

1 1 ii i d ii lire. i

Table and Pocket Cutlery, and in fact
anything In the Hardware- - lino ticb as
Locks, Hinge, (Tie, Nail, PMpl. Caps
ami Cartridges can be had cheaper than
tho cheapest hy calling nt my store, cor-

ner Twelfth and avenue.
c. W. Hr.Ntiniisox.

tins nml Steam 1'ittliiK.
Cbarlcs 11. New land is prepared to do til

kinds cf d steam littlni.', repairing
pinups, drivln,' well, bill bunging, etc.,
Shop on Coininerc'nl Avenue, lictween
Ninth and Tenth streets. lM.l-2t.l-

Willi led.
A useful woman (married piclnred) for

two or threi vveekk. A'-o- a ejrl, about
f urtccii or llllcen, permanently. Andy at
Dr. Wnrducr.' Cottage, lie' wi en Nineteenth
mid Twentieth. Mroct-- . Washington ave- -

mi'!. 2'KMt.

Time.
The mention of the public l called to tho

f i t that tbo City Couno.l, by ordinance,
have directed tho Collector to receive only

in payment ol the oily portion of the tsxes,
1. gil ctirrctv)- - of Hit I'tiltnl States. City
warran's will Ihereforo no longer bo re-

ceived f' r nny portion ol audi taxes. Hy

Hie provision of tu7, chitptur 120,

IliHii's i cv Mon, tlia Collector Is reipilrcd
to collect and return ull peisonal taxes by

tho Kith of March iii-xt-. This provtdon
will bo vlgorou-l- y tuforcvd, cud tu pa)cr
will take due notko of ihe I u t.

A i.kn, II. Iiuin,
Collcclor.

OBSTACLES TO MARRIAGE.
lliipp.v Itellel' for Yimiiik .Men I'mni !lu

i ffiils ol' Kirols itii'l Abuses III call life .Man-lio-

ivstotisl ls to .MaiTltisc re
moved New uii'ilMxl ni liralniiut. Now ami

ivm likable rcnttillM, ilonksand chcnlars sent

fiw. s. Addnsiii HftWAUIl
lllt.N'. Nlnlb-slft- , Vlilbnlfl- -

nlil.i. I'.i an Institution liuliipt u tilRU ivpiua
lion fur lionoiablc rondiU't and puifisslonal
Hklll.

Tor Nnlcf '

A good hor.--o, top tmggy, linriio-- , nd--

ttlc, and bridle, on reasonable ttrius, ,

qulri! of Du, H, VV uill.NHIt.
SF

To Altera vale Ilyqprpnlii,
introduce, Alconol Into tho tomach, and
thin by the dli;jtlr Iblld of It oIvctit
pswrr. Situ rat ca plero ol bread and tngat
with gastric Juice, and It will dissolve,
I'M' Is digestion, Add to Mirh a mixture
it little alciiiiof, and It will not ill selvo,
1 hi illustrates Indigestion. Kewarc, then,
ye dyspeptics, of tlnelitre, lnluionsor de-

coctions con'alnlri; .Irltuotts llipmr-Slu- m

all such nun "tonic-,- " nml tely sokly
on Dr. Wiilkp.V Vinegar lllltcrs, tho Ilnei
hcihal Invl'oratit known, tint free from the
ilery ciirc of Alcohol. il.w-l-

RIVER NEWS.

Waii Ui.iMiiTlir.iT, llivitn Us lour, I

tviiniary i,
IIIOV K

t.ou- iv.vtr.n.

t r

I'lttnliiirK - n i no
liii'lunnll I ti , i. o

boiii-viii- i- s , ii n
Kiiinsl Die
N.lHhvlllr II 4 -t-i il
M. Ixiiil- - I I 1 i. I n VI

Sheriff! Sale.

BV virtue of limp scvrnit rvnitlom to tu
thirfted by the rli-r- of the tlrnilt

Uiiirl ol Alcviiiiilcr county, In Hi? stair
of Illinois one lu favor of Hatilil 1'ilce.
ciif In fuinr of I'ntilrk .MorkUr mi'l
one In favor of liirimul .Mc.M.nnis, nml nil
ajmiKt the t nlm and Vlin'riiiies IMIIio.nl com-pHi-

-- 1 lutTi' Until upon the foltou Iiir ilr'rrlls d
ptopcrty, in tlecoiiiilv ol .vIcMinilii iuiil Mule
of Illinois, u lt Miiubi-it- line II) mul
Ino t), in hloi t iiiiiiiIm-im-I tuehc nml
lots nuniliisl M'Vt'ii (") mid fllit ), lu Mock
niiinU'P-- l tiuntvllirsr in). In llir I'lru Ailli-ti-

to the illy of 1'nlro. In tlie roiiuty of Alex-mul-

mid Stale of Illinois, n the iirn rrty nf
the Mild I ul tu uml Vlnmines Itailriuitroiupuiiy.
ulilcit I li:ill nlkrnt I nlillc siilc nt the south- -
vrrtUi-lrn- r ths Cniirf Unit's In thr citv of
Calm. In tlx- - ruuniyiit AIsx.iiiiIit nml Sit.ilr nr
Illinois, on the SMtinLiy ol tcliin.iri, A. I)
lain, xt tlie hour ol lrm o 'clink, n in . lor
p.th, to nils!)- - said evivnlloiis

ii.r.A ii iu i.s,
siiirln'of Alcxnieb-- r comity, Ills

Cnlni. Ills, I. Is7.-- i.

LIVE AGENTS WANTED
To -- .11 HI!. CHAM-.'- . ItKCll'KS; Or,

roll I.VKItVllonV, lu cuiy
nniulr In llir l'nlti--1 Males am" iirnnl.is l.ii.
Imp, I liy the rillill-hc- r In I.IS )i;iim II con-
tain- owr j.ooii hoiiM hold recipe-- , and Ismltnl
t'i nil clii-.- i' unit ronilltioim of nociit) . A
Moinlirllil hook mid - liuioi hold ncroilty. It
ells nt sbjht. tilni.isl hidliceiiicnta nrr of.

icnii to njrciu- - sniiuilc coincs i ny
m.ill. lio.l ualil. lor .' tcrillory
cImii. AmnU niniv llnin ilnnlil Ihclr nioiicv.
Aitiitrfs, int. iiask s i i.a.vi i I'lii.vriNo'
lllll'SU. ANN AUIIOII Jlltll

Tow-Boa- t For Sale
Illlli ubcril-- nfTirs for rule Hip Menin

Mri'ii-VV'hi- ,'! llo.it. Ike lluiiiinllt.
..III. , 1...... 1.1....... I ..I Uj I i,,( MI.IIIV- -, (Dili ,,,,vi , l.l .uj--. II'"' illl'lfnmitiln' ii she now I!.-- . nt Cairo, III- -

in r irniriii - ii: icii. ncr rirt, m--

lehlh A nml mci'liif- - 'Cn ton- - s)H lm .t
liuih .l list lnnxuiiil'iltH'lifKill'iiiii-tcr- , Jhluli

17' inches in
ll lioittrainl It f,rl stokci .' tii-- l piniiii. I!, In-j-

in dinmstir and 17 inclics -- inikc nml nit
ni'xlim liiiproniiiciit'.aiiil is In nrn ic-x-

sLiunrh, im vorthy. and In k'x1 comlltloii f.jr
n n For tutus opply to.

. I AVI.Oll.
CAino. Ills , Noliliil , Is7l.

CO.H.tllSSION VICItCIIAN rs.

C. CLOSE,
-- C!emr.il

Commission Merchant
AMI llCAt.CIt 1M

LIME, CEMENT, riiASTER,
HAIR, &c,

Under City Nutloual Bank.
T Wft.t, fsll In nir-loi- lot" at tii.tiiti ttictun-rB- '
a. iiriics, iiiIiiiiij; cn uhl

WOOD
RITTENHOUSE

AND BRO.

FLOUR AND GENERAL

Commission Merchants
No. 138,

OHIO LEVEE.

JOHN B. PHILLIS
AND SON,

(SiiPfc-jn- rs to John II 1'hlllU)

FORWARDING
AM

Commission Merchants
And Drutcr in

ITAY, ORN. OATS, FLOUR,
MUAL, BRAN, otc.

Agents for LAFLIN & RAND POWDER C0I

"Corner Tenth Stroet nuil Ohio
Lovoe.

. 1) Jl.ltllllU. 1! C fid.

MATHUSS & UHL,
FORWARDING

And tii'iicrul

Commission Merchants
in

FLOUR, GRAIN, HAY AND
PRODUCE,

CJ-- Ollio Xjo-it-o-

I! .!. A) S. !. Ayifs.

AYRES Sc CO.,

And generol

Commission Merchants

No. 78

OHIO LEVEE.

PRESCRIPTION FREE.
'1710 It the ly ruiv of sjiiithiiil VVcHkncss,

J.' I.ol Manhood uml all ill.oiilcrs hroiiiHit
on by Imll.cii'tloiii or excess Any DmifKlst
nan inc iiixniiii,no i ess, ''pr, K. IIILTOXACO ,

LTiichiiiail, oulo

Subscribe for

THE BULLETIN

THE CAIRO

BULLETIN.

Leading Journal of Southern
Illinois.

"Vs " V it On

k r. t,,. .

.1 ' A-- r.-

The Bulletin
Will steadfastly oppose the policies of tin

Republican party, and refusn lo be tram-

melled by tho dictation of any ethnic In the.

Democratic organization.

H believes that the Republican party has

fulilllcd It- - utUslon, and that the Demo-

cratic party as now orpnn'zrd should be re-

stored lo power.

It believes the Unheal tyranti) that has

frr scvtral yea's oppressed the South

should bo overthrown and the people of tbe

Southern States permitted to control their

own affairs.

It believes that railroad corporations

.thou'd bo prohibited by leg'a'atlve enact-- m

tits from cxtorlln: and unjustly dnscrlm-luattngl- n

their business tram actions with

the public.

It recognizes the equality of all men be

fore tho law.

It advocates free com 'crre tarltf for

revenue only.

It advocates resumption of specie pay-

ment, and honest pi) mint of the public

d.bt.

It advocates ccoi!ou)r iu the admlnlslia-lio- n

ol public affairs.

AS A NEWSPAPER
The Hulletln will publUb all the local news

o Cairo, and a variety of Commercial, Po-

litical, For, Ifii and (Ieneral News, and en-

deavor to please all tastes and Interest all

readers.

-- Til li

yEEKLY j3uLLETIN
Is a thirty-tw- o column paper, furnished to

subscribers for tbo low price of

$1 25 PER YEAR,

Post ge prepaid. It Is lho cheapest paper

In tho West, and Is a pleasing Fireside

Visitor and Family Companion.

Advertisers
Cuuiot fall to sec the unrivaled Induce-

ments offered by The Bulletin In the way

of cheap and protltablo advertisements.

1

Subscribe for

THE BDUffll


